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    According to Market Efficient Theory, the essence of the securities market 
efficiency is an issue of information, which means that the process of improving the 
securities market efficiency is, in fact, a process of strengthening of the symmetry of 
information. Compared with the securities market with semi-strong efficiency in 
western developed countries, the securities market in China has a weak efficiency. It 
is generally thought that many causes lead to inefficiency or low-efficiency of 
Chinese securities market, for instances, small scale, artificial segmentation of market, 
and inability of general investors to comprehend related information. The main 
foundation stone is the objection of the holding company’s corporate governance. “If 
you want to establish a system, make faith go first”, after all, the outside system 
depends on the inside thoughts, then it can work. But now, the supervisors of the 
holding companies have no idea to throw daylight on information according to the law, 
and have no idea to protect the investors. So, we should standardize the behaviors of 
the holding companies, improve its corporate governance, as well as to improve the 
validity of supervisors and to enlarge the power of the community supervisors. 
 This thesis begins with the information disclosure of the holding companies in our 
country. It studies the problems which exist in the process of the information 
disclosure, analyses the reasons why the problems appeared. Then it presents some 
measures and advice to solve the problems. In my thesis, the discussion on the 
information disclosure is divided into four parts. 
    Part one: analyses the system of information disclosure and the basic theory; Part 
two: analyses the problems and reasons that exist in the holding companies when they 
throw daylight on the information from the aspects of corporate governance, supervise, 
the duty and almsgiving of law; Part three: aim at the problems that we holding 
companies met, bring forward efficient ways to improve holding company’s 













aspects, provides my own standpoint and advice on improving the independence of 
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    以 1990 年沪深两个证交所的成立为标志，我国证券市场至今已有十五个春
秋，在这十多年的不懈努力下，监管架构、法规体系以及上市公司规范等都得
到了很大完善。但还存在不少问题，使得证券市场的效率难以提升。 
    近几年国内一些学者对我国证券市场有效性进行了大量的实证研究，得出
的结论是：我国证券市场已初步具备弱式有效的特征。我国证券市场同已为半
强式有效的西方发达国家的证券市场相比，效率差距甚大。 




































第一节  信息披露制度 
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